The Cover Crop
That Pays
“I tried them all. This is the one you want.”
Steve Groff

Farmer, cover crop innovator
Holtwood, PA

Foliage
shades out
winter annual
weeds
Breaks up
compaction,
improves
drainage, air
movement
University
tested, proven
over 10 years
Helps suppress
nematodes
Helps warm
and dry soil
in spring

Soaks up N
like a sponge,
even from
manure,
releases
in spring

The only cover crop radish
proven to increase yields...

ThE original and only
Amazing
taproot
drills deep
where steel
can’t reach
Plant 3-10
weeks before
first average
killing frost

It’s the taproot!

YIELDS UP!
Corn +12 bu/ac
Beans +8 bu/ac
Winter Wheat +5 -7 bu/ac

Harriston, ON

519-338-3840

SpeareSeeds.ca
TillageRadish.com
Home of the Tillage Radish™

Sample Tillage Radish ad for Speare Seeds
Cover Crop Solutions ad
Size: 3” w x 5” h, B/W
Submitted --- For --Contact: Bonnie Reilly
Agency: Vertigry, Inc
973-727-7157
b.reilly@vertigry.com
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The only
cover crop radish
proven to increase
yields...
Corn yields up 12 bu/ac
Bean yields up 8 bu/ac
Winter Wheat yields up 5 -7 bu/ac

“I tried them all.
This is the one you want.”

Helps warm
and dry soil
in spring

Steve Groff
Farmer and cover crop innovator, Holtwood, PA

It’s the taproot!
In Harriston, ON, contact:

Speare Seeds
Home of the Tillage Radish™

TillageRadish.com

519-338-3840
SpeareSeeds.ca

Sample Tillage Radish ad for Speare Seeds
Cover Crop Solutions ad
Size: 4” w x 7” h, B/W
Submitted --- For --Contact: Bonnie Reilly
Agency: Vertigry, Inc
973-727-7157
b.reilly@vertigry.com

